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“In a cultural climate in which moral
norms are often thought to be matters
of personal preference, Catholic
schools have a crucial role to play in
leading the younger generation to
realize that freedom consists above all
in being able to respond to the
demands of the truth (cf. Veritatis
Splendor, #84).” – Address of the Holy
Father Pope John Paul II to the
Bishops of the Ecclesiastical Regions
of Chicago, Indianapolis, and
Milwaukee (USA) on Their “Ad Limina”
Visit, May 30, 1998, #3 Ms. Gray and one of her middle school

science classes.

Weekly Letter from Mr. Watson

February 6, 2020

Dear Atonement Families,

February is upon us. From science and college fairs to the beginning of the
Lenten season, the month will end just before the end of the third quarter and
promises challenges but also celebrations—the 25th Anniversary Gala this
Saturday, a four-day weekend, and our annual class ring ceremony. Most
importantly, as Psalm 73 reminds us, we can by faith affirm that—

Yet I was always in your presence;
you were holding me by my right hand.
You will guide me by your counsel
and so you will lead me to glory.

Let's have a great month ahead, and let us not cease to pray for each other. (And
make sure you keep reading! The letter below is a special sneak preview—for CT
readers only!—of a one-of-a-kind item to be offered for your consideration at this
weekend’s gala!)

Your servant,

https://theatonementacademy.org/
https://theatonementacademy.org/
https://w2.vatican.va/content/john-paul-ii/en/encyclicals/documents/hf_jp-ii_enc_06081993_veritatis-splendor.html
https://w2.vatican.va/content/john-paul-ii/en/speeches/1998/may/documents/hf_jp-ii_spe_19980530_ad-limina-usa-vi.html
https://theatonementacademy.org/


Matthew David Watson
Head of School

* * * * *

Dear Atonement Family,

Thank you for considering a bid on a truly one-of-kind experience for your child.
Serving as your Head of School is a responsibility that I take very seriously, but
also genuinely enjoy. This spring, one Atonement student will have the privilege
of sharing in that enjoyment. Will it be your son or daughter?

The day—on an agreed upon date—will unfold as follows:

•   Student will array himself/herself in professional attire appropriate to his/her
new role.

•   Student will join Mr. Watson in greeting the student body at morning carline,
followed by his customary morning inspection of classrooms. Student will then be
briefed on the business of the day and queried for advice and direction in the
conduct of that business.

•   Student will gather with Mr. Watson and the Deans for a (catered) lunch, over
which we will discuss Academy affairs, with special attention paid to our young
associate’s vision and sagacity relating to these matters.

•   Student will be summoned early to carline in order to close out the day by
checking in with parents and offering general well-wishing to departing students.

In between these official duties, the student will retire to his/her classroom to
carry on with his/her studies, but special provision will be made to ensure that
these studies are not onerous to the point of interfering with the day’s
administrative duties.

I would typically never presume to instruct others on the use of private funds, but
on this occasion, ladies and gentlemen, I think I am well within the tradition of
Christian decency and pecuniary modesty when I say that I expect the Academy
will be well-compensated for the bestowal of this high honor.

Your servant,

Matthew David Watson
Head of School

NOTA BENE / NOTE WELL...

Upcoming Events
February 7: Coffee with Mr. Watson*
February 7: "Burying the Alleluia" at Mass
February 8: Annual Gala & Auction*
February 14: Bishop's Holiday (no school)
February 17: Presidents' Day (no school)
February 20: Prospective Student Shadow Day*
February 20: Mini-College Fair*



February 21: Class Ring Ceremony
February 22: Science Fair
February 22: Mother-Son Game Night
February 26: Ash Wednesday (Lent begins) Early Dismissal (12:30)
March 4: End of Third Quarter

Every Wednesday at 3:00 pm in The Sacred Heart Chapel:
Join us in praying a weekly rosary for our school -- and if you can't join us, set
your phone for 3:00 pm to remind you to join us and pray the rosary together!

*More information may be found in this issue of the newsletter.

OUR ANNUAL GALA &
AUCTION IS THIS SATURDAY!

In addition to Mr. Watson's awesome
live auction item above, take a look at
some of the items that will be up for
grabs during the silent auction this
Saturday at 6:00 p.m. You don't have
to attend the gala to bid on items
either. The auction will open when the
event begins and you can bid, digitally,
at the link below:
https://www.accelevents.com/e/Atonem
entGala2020?
fbclid=IwAR0A4HkUqaYk_ra4XUwbTc
Lq3LedLYPN09zq1ok7YZNgBIRPhq5v
-B9xYmE

Varsity Soccer Heads to Playoffs TODAY!

https://www.accelevents.com/e/AtonementGala2020?fbclid=IwAR2Bzgl1w6asyWQUdq3rht89GHzK2iV7H9SxTzWps8mr3DcCbNOtgN-zI8k


The Varsity Soccer Men’s Team played their last game of the season Monday
against Geneva School of Boerne and won 4-1. They clinched the 4th seed in the
playoffs in our District and will be traveling to Houston to play St. Thomas
Episcopal on February 6th at 6 pm for the first round of the TAPPS Soccer
Playoffs. Please pray for the team and their coaches – for their safety and
success! Best wishes to Coach Miranda and our upper school young men:
Matthew Petroff, Cody Clute, Jack Moore, Ian Pro, Emiliano Sanchez, Franco
Navarrete, Andres Sanchez, Xavier Magallanes, Mark Lane, John Giltner, David
Henriquez, Joseph Barron, Christopher Rosedale, and Alfredo Santillan.

Middle School Girls Head to City Championship TODAY

Good luck to our middle school girls
basketball team as they compete for
city championship @5:30 at Keystone.
Please pray for our girls and Coach
Buendia: Rebekah Barron, Sabella
Berlanga, Sofia Gabino, Karolina
Garza, Isabela Gabino, Raquel Puente,
Abigail Casey, and Madelline
Magallanes.



Head to the game and show your
support! #Go Cru!

Re-Enrollment Continues -- and
New Enrollments Have Begun

Please be aware that some classes are very close to being full. We are
capping class size at 25, and at that point wait lists will begin. Once a class wait
list has at least 10 students, only then will a second class section will be opened.
Please re-enroll without delay, and let your friends and family know, too!

IN NEED OF THE SACRAMENTS?

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/go?epa=HASHTAG


Do you have a child in grades 3-12 that is in need of sacraments this Spring and
are not part of the parish education program? If so, please contact Mr. Zachary
Adian at zadian@atonementonline.com as soon as possible to discuss how to
move forward in that process. (Pictured above, last year's First Holy Communion
and Confirmation Group)

Some of Our Youngest Crusaders Learn About The Holy Rosary



Last week, I introduced the Rosary to my PreK-4 students. It was perfect timing
because our letter of the week was the letter Rr as well. I showed them how
precious the devotion it is and how to properly pray the Rosary. They learned
about the five decades, the meaning of "decade," and which beads represent the
"Our Father" and the "Hail Mary". Then we prayed the Rosary -- it was their
introduction to the "Hail Mary," and they have almost got it down!
 
I told them that we would be praying the rosary on special occasions only for now
since it would take a long time. However, I am allowing my students to hold our
precious Rosaries during our morning prayer at the beginning of the day.  
--From Ms. Christy Lozano, PreK-4 Teacher
 

ATONEMENT ATHLETICS UPDATE FROM MR. VIDAL

Swimming
This week Faith Weems will be representing the school
in the TAPPS State Championship Swim meet in the 200
free event. Faith Weems competed in the TAPPS
regional swim meet on Jan 21. She placed 4th in the 200
meter free and 8th in the 100 free. She will be competing
at the TAPPS state final this Wednesday in the 200
meter free style.

Men’s Varsity Soccer- Coach Miranda
The young men played their last game of the season
Monday vs. Geneva and won 4-1. The clinched the
4th seed in the playoffs out of our District and will be
traveling to Houston to play St. Thomas Episcopal on
Thursday at 6 pm for the first round of the TAPPS Soccer

Playoffs.The Men’s Varsity Soccer team clinched playoffs with a 4-1 victory over



Geneva. The Bi-District Playoff game will be played on Thursday.
Lady Crusader MS Basketball- Coach Buendia
The girls played their Semi-final playoff game on Monday vs. New Braunfels
Christian Academy and won 30-13. They have advanced to the ISAL
Championship for the 2nd year in a row. They will play Keystone at 5:30 pm
(away) on Thursday.
Lady Crusader Varsity Basketball- Coach Buendia
The girls will have their last two district games of the season this week. They play
at St. Gerard at 6:00 pm tonight (Tuesday), and then at home vs. Shiner St. Paul
at 5:30 pm on Friday. Free admission to the games on Friday night.
 
Men’s Varsity Basketball- Coach Vidal/ Coach Cox
The Men will have their last two district games of the season this week. They play
at St. Gerard at 7:30 pm tonight ( Tuesday), and then at home vs. Shiner St. Paul
at 7:00 pm on Friday. Free admission to the games on Friday night to honor
Senior Night, where Nicholas Nyberg and Emiliano Sanchez will be honored.
 
Lady Crusaders Varsity Soccer- Coach Ortiz
The girls played their last game this past Monday vs. Geneva. They lost their
match-up against Geneva. The girls season has come to an end. However they
are going into the off-season looking to build on and continue growth for next
year.
 
Please pray for their success and safe travels to and from their games/meet.

PLEASE NOTE: With the status of the playoff game, we will postpone the All
faculty/Staff vs. Varsity Teams soccer game that was scheduled for Thursday. We
will send out email with another date.

LIBRARY NEWS FROM MRS. WENDTLAND

We are expecting our Follet book fair coming soon in the month of March! Watch
the newsletter for more details. Also, don't forget that there is still time to
participate in the Book Club for 6th-8th grades. 



American Heritage Girls Active and Contributing



 The American Heritage Girls and their siblings visited the local fire station to
learn about emergency preparedness. We learned a lot and really enjoyed
spending time with our first responders. Thank you San Antonio Firefighters at
Station 49! Participants included Patrick Henriquez, Perri Mishreky, Patrick
Mishreky, Sharon Wendtland, and Abigail Henriquez.

Funds raised by the AHG Troop and our community of supporters resulted in
purchasing various balls and stencils. The troop will be painting sidewalk games
(i.e. hop scotch and four square) on Wednesday February 12th after school at
Saint Anne playground (weather permitting). 



THE SCIENCE FAIR NEEDS JUDGES!

The Middle School Science Fair is February 22 from 9:30 a.m. until 1 p.m., and
we'd love some help! Ms. Gray and Mr. White are still looking for judges. No
experience necessary, and time is flexible. Refreshments provided, too! Please
contact swhite@atonementonline.com or jgray@atonementonline.com. 



AUSTIN BAROQUE ORCHESTRA
Sunday, February 16, 2020 at 3 PM – 5 PM



Our Lady of The Atonement's next performance in its annual music series
features the Austn Baroque Orchestra. This program presents music from the
Manuscrit des Ursulines de la Nouvelle-Orléans, the only surviving musical
manuscript from colonial Louisiana. The MS has been in the possession of the
Ursuline Sisters of New Orleans since 1754, and consists of sacred contrafacta of
music by Lully, Couperin, Clérembault, Campra, Charpentier, and many others.
Musical excerpts from the manuscript will be interspersed with readings from the
sisters' diaries, including accounts of their trip from Rouen to New Orleans in the
1720s, and some descriptions of life in New Orleans during the French colonial
period. A reception will follow in the St. John Paul II library. 

RAISING OUR EYES TO THE SKIES...

Roofers have been giving us plenty to behold above us as they replace roof and
make repairs. Thank you for your patience, caution, and for praying for the safety
of these laborers.



Website About Us Academics Admissions Resources

15415 Red Robin Road
San Antonio, TX 78255

Contact Us
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